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即 JSP +EJB+DB。将系统的逻辑代码封装在了 EJB 中，编写 JSP 代码对其进行
调用，并显示在 Web 页面中。这种基于 J2EE 的多层次结构具有高可用性、安全




























With the fast development of computer technology andinformation technology, 
the computer has been widely used in various industries and also has become an 
indispensable assistant in colleges and universities. Both hardware and software are 
playing an important role colleges and universities. The Universities Personnel 
Information Management System as the core foundation of University Management 
System, has not been very well developed and utilized, which may have a serious 
impact on the pace of progress of the school. The establishment of the popular B/S 
model can help the development of collaborative work to pursue higher management 
and more effective personnel information management system. 
In this dissertation, the actual management of the contents of a University, as the 
background, combines the characteristics of human theory, Web-based, multi- layer 
architecture, and personnel information management system for the university 
designed a solution of JSP + EJB + DB. The logic of the code system is encapsulated 
in a EJB, write JSP code to be invoked, and displayed in a Web page. This 
J2EE-based multi- level structure has high availability, security, scalability, and 
reliability. 
J2EE-based multi- level architecture of personnel information management 
system is divided into three levels including data layer, business layer and the 
presentation layer. The relationship between the various modules will be decided by 
the function of each module, the design goals and implementations described. At the 
same time, the design grade rights management model develop the system access 
levels for each role. Then the program will check personnel information management 
system in five aspects of the landing procedures, capabilities, user interface, ease of 
use, non-aggressive monitoring and access. It can change some defects to test the 
capability and feasibility of the program. 
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第 1 章 绪论：本章主要介绍高校人事信息管理系统的定义，同时阐述了高
校人事信息管理系统研究背景与意义，同时提出系统的现在发展现状及存在的问
题，以引出该系统开发的研究内容与意义。 
第 2 章 相关技术简介：对论文中涉及到的技术，做了大致介绍，包括程序
架构与开发语言，如 J2EE、JSP、EJB、MySQL 数据库等技术。 
第 3 章 系统需求分析：介绍高校人事信息部门的业务范围与相关内容，并
对人事信息业务进行分析，从系统功能需求、业务需求以及其它非功能性需求进
行详细分析。 
第 4 章 系统设计：系统设计主要是在进行系统的需求分析后，对人事信息
管理系统进行功能模块的划分，再根据各大功能模块，针对业务进行数据库模型
的建立，同时，对系统的架构、界面等进行一系列的设计。 
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